August 16, 2016

By ECFS

William Lake
Chief, Media Bureau
Federal Communications Commission
445 Twelfth Street, SW
Washington, DC 20554

Re: Withdrawal from Acknowledgment of Confidentiality; XO Holdings and Verizon Communications Inc., Consolidated Applications for Consent to Transfer Control of Domestic and International Authorizations Pursuant to Section 214 of the Communications Act of 1934, As Amended, WC Docket No. 16-70

Dear Mr. Lake:

Through this letter, DISH Network Corporation (“DISH”) hereby withdraws the Acknowledgment of Confidentiality filed for Sarah K. Leggin in the above-referenced docket. Ms. Leggin no longer represents DISH in this proceeding and has relinquished control to the below-signed attorney of all confidential or highly confidential documents in her possession in the above-referenced docket. Ms. Leggin acknowledges that she remains bound by terms of the Protective Order in this proceeding.

Sincerely,

Andrew Golodny
Counsel for DISH
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, Andrew Golodny, hereby certify that on August 16, 2016, I caused true and correct copies of the foregoing to be served by electronic mail upon the following:

William H. Johnson  
Verizon  
1300 I Street, N.W., Suite 400 West  
Washington, D.C.  20005  
will.h.johnson@verizon.com

Sarah Trosch  
Verizon  
1300 I Street, N.W., Suite 400 West  
Washington, D.C.  20005  
sarah.trosch@verizon.com

Katharine Saunders  
Verizon  
1320 North Court House Road, 9th Floor  
Arlington, VA  22201  
katharine.saunders@verizon.com

Lisa R. Youngers  
XO Communications, LLC  
Nextlink Wireless, LLC  
13865 Sunrise Valley Drive  
Herndon, VA  20171  
lisa.r.youngers@xo.com

Bryan N. Tramont  
Wilkinson Barker Knauer, LLP  
Counsel to Verizon Communications Inc.  
1800 M Street, N.W., Suite 800N  
Washington, D.C.  20036  
btramont@wbklaw.com

Stephen J. Berman  
Lawler, Metzger, Keeney & Logan, LLC  
Counsel to Nextlink Wireless, LLC  
2001 K Street N.W., Suite 802  
Washington, D.C.  20006  
sberman@lawlermetzger.com

Thomas W. Cohen  
Kelley Drye & Warren LLP  
Counsel to XO Holdings  
3050 K Street, N.W., Suite 400  
Washington, D.C.  20007  
tcohen@kelleydrye.com

Sincerely,

Andrew Golodny  
Steptoe & Johnson LLP